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Thousands of people in South Caroli-
na innst have smiled when they read in
Senator Tillman's comment upon the
President's withdrawal of the invitation
to that State dinner: "We have been

."I. Jitbi's- - ji' Hie (.'u'.ajiiiiiy.
A worf. in your paper from a soldier

who vas iu ihe ;nvat battle , way be
North Carolina.

with great brave ry in order to give the
main body of MeClellaii's army time to
form itself to the greatest advantage.
When the young Napoleon was ready,
tlie bloody tradegy wasOijeued and the
collision was awful. Truly Greek met
Greek. All seemed busy in this awful
scene : thousands upon thousands were
harlht;; the. missies of dessth, it seemed
as rhovcrh the heavens were raining bul-
lets and balls ; hundreds were engaged
in carrying thu wounded to the rear,
and scorer, of ambulances were running,
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calling them to the Wyital. Thus
i'here was the comuiiiigling roar or
:in.:'.'fl r' 1,1. ,1.1 I., rr ......... J

the He with a Mow, not give it."
Thousands must have smiled for thou-
sands must remember how ofteu in his
political career in South Carolina Ben
Tillman, "being near enough to answer

S iM am
t:o 'a mmi ,iu; and wounded until near!

1 as ;:i;"k "'"heis ail the noise of misery and;
leatii died llU V Uil a Dlow-
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in Souih Carolina "no man could hold L..Norliua,
up his head iu decent sn-- h ty," if he Lv.Il.'ndorson.
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and if it justify his physical assault upon
his colleague on the floor of the Senate
it most obviously damns him for his
.studied disregard of it when a privat
citizen and on the soil of his own Htatj.

Columbia S. C, State.
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s, ivr,c.se and safety, no donbt, at :i
o ode dishuii-- away. We then
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regiiooiirs yere thrown our in line of
attacking thi ir extreme right.
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e r.nnii'iictsl fiyimr and be.rstliig in ev. ry
din ction anmud us ; on cur brave e
u:nis advanced toward tin ir thundering
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The best timet ) cure a cough or cold is S.A.L,1
i s- oig the dead, both oars and the
yaiikees. Early Snbbtith morning wo
t iok ap our line of march for the soni h
side of the Chickahominy, all t!ie ene- -
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AN EXTRA TERM.
Autiiu wo tiro c.!i front ivl witii

a criminal docket of such niagni-tiii- o

fit.it i iu- - civil part of our
Stiperii: court will bo cn.yU-(- i

ou't, tiinl the suits that should
h.-- ve boon s i d a yoar ami one
lull" a.g.i, will lie coiititiiioil to
1 th;. list on tho docket,

otwitisstr.ntlin tins fact that
it has come to a point whore it is al-

most impossible to get a civil suit
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when yon are first effected. A pleasant LvAyeWon,
and sure remedy for sore tlimif, weak Lv.Norhna,

Jjv. Henderson,lungs, bronchial soreness, coughing spells Lv.Ralei-h- ,

etc., isGoixh's Mexican Syrup for coughs Lv.So. Pines,
and consumption. Be wise in time and Lv.Iiambst,
keep a bottle in your medicine, chest, al- -' Lv. Wilmington.
ways handy for immediate use, remem-- ! Ar.t'barioite,
baring the old adage, "a stitch in time Lv. Chester,
save nine " It is a true lung tonic and Lv.Creenwood,

biV..-itiien-

sells lor only 2o cents. i, I,)..,,,., -

ing their breasts to the storm of shell, ul.v living crossed all now on the
unrii the com man-1- came, that :

:r-rt-
k fil of tho river, between it and

bint.-ry.- whi a t'i.i:; regiment chargi l j t!l! Jam?s. About 10 o'clock p. m.,
that r.iTt: ry, and that charged iVwith evening we spread oar bluiikets
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volisy of musketry was poured into
oar noiks iii rapid sa. t cssion with
i'rightt'nl efiV-ct- . Inow we b. arned the

ments repose, after a toilsome march
through a continued cloud of dust dur-
ing the day. The gilding of the western
hill tops by Monday's rising sun badetried in th courts id' Rutherford i horrors of .var. 'w voar of thousands The TkI!-LN- is all-hom- e nrint. m,d

Ar.Angnsta.Ci W C.
ArA'aeon, C. of (xa.i LISTENus pack up and pursue our yankee chase, the only paper published in the county,

which had leen our daily business .
1 ! rj( am

I! :j pmAr.iVontgomi rv,
Ar.Mobile, L. & K.
Ar.New Orleans

upon thou: audi. c.t musketry added to
!l:e terrific thundering of belching can
non and bnivting shell?, made the scene
more wild and a .vfe.l than any ever wit

since Thursday before. Soon fell upon
the ears of our almost worn out boys S. C. i G. Ex. SL H. Co. " 40 am c- nmAr.Xasliviile,

Ar. Memphis,

county, because of the want of
time for the courts to reach them.
Mil! ;i special ienn of court isiiat-l- y

denied us by those who have
tho authority to order it. The bar
lois petitioned for it and the pe

nessed by mnny of osr brave boy.; but i "-- -' oruer, "ian in" ami again our col--

auin r.oved off dov. u the Chickniiomi-- ;

ny. About 3 oclock, p. m., onr brigade GENERAL PASSENGER DEPART
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onwaid was onr motto.
As it is only my purpose to say a word

nb-.ra- our regiment for the interest of
HOBTKWARD.
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Yours truly.

ami the noble parr they acted. Then
our regiment, 3th X. C. T., under Ool.
W. J. IToke, rushed forward according
to orders to elnij-g- a buttery. As we
swept onward, do-abl- e onick. a ijerfcct

W. Ji. Roi m k; ..

dooket instead of being diminish-ed- ,
is lon-- er at every term than

it was at ti.e one proceeding:.
Tiie people have a riuiit to have

was filed oat iu column by regiments in
the woods near the vpad, ami imnn diate-ly- ,

like ineofsant ieals of thunder from
an angry sky, thi enemy's artillery
opened upon us from a hill just in our
front. The howling shells flew thick
among us; so incessant, so frequent, so
terific was their cannonading, that it
was a long time before our artilleiy
could get in position, iu fact it accom-
plished very little in this light. The
only chance left us vas to drive them
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jii:em. A;ni it :ou i o.--t any more thain the ordinary a.le, butputting it oil? It K'tier to a creek was between us and wer" spread out in line of battle andIS ,! llin twice : s b,isg as any of them
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U30ami "T,'t' ''r appreciate this advantage. Anvbe-d- v th.d don'
it, and then in fronr of their ditches
they had cut down a host of largi; pines
m eveiy direction, so that it was impos-
sible almost to crawl among them, much
less charge through them. Then in ad- -

have a term now than to have to
ptiy for two later, because it is
an inevitable consequence of the
delay already, that it will now

,
i "e i.ouiereo io oearii oiling a buggy every few day wi!!
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No.
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pour d volley aff-- r volley of muskc-ti-

upoa them, charged upon them and
drove them from the field, taking all
their artillery us we had done in every
engagement. Again we reposed upon
the held of victory, while the enemy
was fi-e- from oar presence which
was terrible to them. The enrmy being
so hard pres:-ed- , found it necessary to
his partial safe tv to make a stand the

;i.i'iei " im? hoi o.i nines wnti one oili!:".diti ! to ail that, then was at least four
0 5 ; amt:ike up a solid month to try the yankees in theie ditches shooting ilelib- -

t .5 ; m

,7 I SO pill Rok Hill Buggy Compsni;,
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erattly at as. to one of us, trying at ev-

eiy disadvantage, to rnu them out. So
onr brave and quick !is-- - ruing Colonel

:; 5 40 ; mi 5 hi am
N "( a:seeing tho murderous lire .1 i iro u;'st --- 7 (Taesday) not far from the

Tuesday's sun set uoonoar colt.n-.H- and the impracticability of same place

cases that ought to be tried.
Rutherford county is able and

illing to pay for what she need-- ,

and lets iiave an extra term this
spring;. There is absolutely noth-
ing to be gained by proerastina-- t

ion.

one o? the most bloody ami desperabiy
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Lv Rock Hill I iopm
Lv Catawl a .T'licCn ;o pm
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Lv Pleasant Hill 2 25 pm
Lv H; ath .Sj rinas 2 :.'0 pm
Lv K rshaw 2 42 i;n
luv Westvillo 4 1 7 em
Ar Camdv-- ; 50 pm
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Lv. Savannah, "
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Lv. Raleigh.
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Lv. Petersburg, "
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1 25 pm
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contendod conflict.-- : of the whole war.
It was an awful scene to pass over the
field of carnage and see the- mangled
.lead lying so thick over so vast a suaee.
I he enemy had much the advantage of
is in position, and fought with great
valor. Night closed the cruel drama,
our troops again sleeping upon lie field
of action. The dawn of Wednesday
found the foe in fail retreat for a refuge
more safe than natural s (,f lo-
cality. Gunboats were his only hope.
Leaving his dead and part of the wound-
ed in our care, he fieri in great haste,

0S2 am,
Ar.Wash'ton, P.R.R; 10 0 am

11 5 am r

t
.r.i'i;-ilafle!pi:!a- . " istipim
Ar.New York.P.R.R' 4 13 pm TlilTRIB ONENote. Except Sunday.

i Central Time. 0 Eastern Th. ,e.

capturing the battery, imiudiately d

a retreat, which was executed with
asgod order as circumstances would
allow, our regiment or.iy falling back
out of range ;;f their gnus. In this
charge the regiment lost about one hv.n-yrs- d

and forty-si- x in killed and wound-
ed, out of less tb.au four hundred who
entered the action another regiment
charged up-- the battery and rm t
the same fate as ours, nor being able to
get oat af the entrenchments for the di-
stractions thrown in the way. Eat (nn
troops swept other portion.- of the fieid,
am! by flank movements we would have
driven the last f;;o from the field if the
mantle of nigh; ad not closed the scene.
We all slept upon the flekl the dead ami
wounded e.roniel us. " Vom our little
repose the dawn of the 7th talkd us,
and iigaiu into the lino ( f battle we were
placed. Cur whole brbrade (Pmeler's)
imw cbaiged upon the same Imtery,
throwing ourselves under the protec-
tion of our bate, ries, and it was amusing
tos- ethem skipping from their fortifi-
cations and liceing to j!-,- bu-be- and
in viiu s for shelt(-- r and protection of tl.r.
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telling trees and blockading the way.
Our column of heroes with weary steps
pressed on until the bombing from his
gunboats admonished ns that lie had
readied his asylum ; and to-da- y finds us
here near the enemy with a good pros-
pect for a fight. "What the issue of the
next shall be I cannot tell ; but one thing
is certain we have driven him gloriously
from place to plrs e. until he is now 25
instead of five miles from Richmond.
mr Colonel being wounded in the first

brittle, siul Lieut. Colonel being sick,
oar i iment the ;iSth ft T C. v.,...!

A COUNTY PAPER,
Full of Rutherford laws!

100 A YEAR,
STRICTLY CASH N A VANCE.

BRIDGE NEEDED.
A bridge across Broad river in

the vicinity of Dig Island is very
badly needed, and while the erec-
tion of new bridges is going on,
ve call attention to the needs of
lower Rutherford. On that stream
there is no bridge in tins county
below MeClures, a distance, the
way the river runs, of about lif-t- e

en miles. The people are at

upon the low condition
of the stream if they ford it, be-

cause the crossings are all bad.
If the river is up at all, Usey are
compelled to i esort to the ferries
to help them out of their diiiicu!-t- y

in crossing. In times of high
water the ferries are very uncer-
tain in the service they render,
and if rafts are Hunting down
tiream it is dangerous to operate
them at all. In view of those
facta we think the caiibo is worthy
of some consideration, ami we
hope that a new iron bridge wili
bext the disposal of the g.Hul
citizens of that community- - at ;m
earlv day.

The jilace to liuy '

'j
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Stations.
Lv Blaeksburg
Lv Cherokee Falls
Ar Gaffuoy

ISo. 15.
4 SO pm
4 50 pm
4 10 pm

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.Stations. Xo. S3.
Lv Earls 5 o5 pm
Lv Patterson Sii'n'gs 5 12 pm

.eeu ij.es ven oi oar boys. Though
our loss was heavy, yet a general shol un;'. v the command of our M::io-- - T. T

No. 13.
8 50 am
!) 10 am
9 30 im
No. 11.

8 20 am
S 30 am
0 25 am

10 00 am
1 0 SO am
10 50 am
5 1 20 am
1145 am
12 05 pm

Lv Shelby 5 25 pm..J - ' - - v. - . - A. L. GRAYSONoi vu-e- .y went up xrom every heart as OI county, N. C,
ve stood victors upon tLefe-l'l,k;:-)w?:- Ho h;is hiil s full in the -- rcat

that thov!-f!i:- of tie yankecs were i. a I ?"rk"; :f fir-es- , bat he still holds up,
stamped-- , calling upon then 'vovniir '"'l! w?ari1 a"-1- - vrom out with the

Lv Lattimore
Lv ?.b resb ii'o
Lv Hem iet ta
Lv b'orest City
Lv Rutherforrlton
Lv Union Mills
Lv Thermal City
Lv (ilenwood
Ar Marion

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

5 45 pm
5 55 rm
6 bo pm
0 22 pm
0 37 pm
0 55 pm
7 05 pm
7 30 pm
7 35 pm

A) K:? m" to save ih;-.- fro-;- l ill0 f.na
va.-- t amount of toil and responsiliiity

,.C ! v. ei'.;;.inr rir,on him Ti c ,, i t ,.,.,i 12 SO pm
3 2 55 pm

1 0 pm

"'-"'- soutliern bovs.
yaukees, you will o in
camp all fS.,:.!g d.wn the North :i,k, Gl
tiie Cluckahomiay for miles, their bat-
teries and fort it-c- ions fronting Rich-
mond. Instead of crossing the river in
frmkof these foitiiieati-m- as they

we commtneed our attar k. as be-fo- :e

stated, on tkt ;r e.trc:uc riskt ' and.....4. 41- -

Advertise in THE TRIBUNE
if you would increase your
sales and give life to your
business. Rates

1 rade Masks

ties in killed and wounded in our regi-
ment is 3 SO. I can't particularize for
want of time and Forspace, one to go
into battle and get out safe makes him
feel that it is a miracle that he has been
spared. If heaven permits me to pass
through this year safely, I will by divin
grace feel bound to le:id a life of boli-nes- s.

May Cod bless us all and aire us

designs
Cr.Bvcj'-.NT- c fi.i--

-

l

u

ii

1

I

!

I

I
I

roril'at
CiiARLK.s Broadway Roups,

whose death occurred in New
OLlost pa

Co.'o l to i ;rlit on the fire-

Twenty miirates for dinner.
Trains Nos. 32 and 33 are opiraiedoaily. Trains Nos. S3, S5, Jl, 12 "1.1

lo and 16 are operated daily except bmi- -
day.

At Marion : No. 32 connects at Marionwith Southern Railway train Xo' 3!! 'winch arrives at Marion at 8:25. a m
roni Chattanooga, Asheviile and inhr-meoia- te

points.
At Marion : No. 33 connects withSoathern Railway train No. 35, leaving

iOarion at 11:40, p. m., for Ashevilk"
Uamuirmpa and intermediate point

xhroimb car .service without charge
between Marion and Charleston on train

York a few days ago, was one of &ht a 1 hllv0 wo commenced speedily an honorable peace, that we
may all re turn -- to our homes, friends Scknji.n: JliericaiLthe millionaires of Ttv.hv,,,. ; !u,,!0 north ,ide of the

river after them, passing throudi earni
8lu1 lvlatioas to e"J'y each other's asso- -wbc i !,,,! e 1,;.. ii-- i 1 v ;..-- . . ii..tl,l,r.. 1 UM II ,1 illlll CAfrn Sr.. I

..-- tu h. i.uoseu aione upon camps, jiuding commissar- - ...... ,.v , c u.ii. iti;i.fqn;r- -
with onr vhole hearts.'' ail i!ie riches no has obtained. : termaster ami ..iri( V, -t great

i' , wasaiuBion. D.C.11 1 was what in termed a self made j and all kinds of qniuum July 1S'j2.
Oar Living and Onr Dead. r "--i":, nHi was cms of theiiKytsuf'-- !

a!- -! ':u'!irs ordnance store;' THEiius. i,& ana n.i
E. H. SHAW, Gen Pass Agent.with every soeom nf v.n-.i.-...--'"-f- ul merchants in the grenh .. . x-- J --v

1,...-- . ..

'""' of Aineri(?a n.n.;,-,..- . i ' -- - " "'.ti... v.iuiont mo- -
1 tie civ- - , ini

camps nntil aooa- 3 o'ehx-- in tht after-m.o- a,

when their rear -0- .ar-.l re.ied 'AlV.t.-.v.- -

Notice!
By virtue of the power contained in a

?'SeT-d1-' vcn by Chaney Gornle
the undersigned mort-gagee will sell at the court house door inKutherfordton. at public outcry for ra-- h

J- - C Grsen,

UNDERTAKER,
FOREST CITY, N. C.

Best stock of Burial Bcqnists in the
county from the clieapest Coffin to the

Many Wonder.
Many wonder how it is that pin worms

and stomach worms get into little chil-
dren, or how a tape worm, C00 feet long,
can get in and exist and grow inside of aman, as it sometimes happens. Th-- y
may well wonder, for it is a great mys-
tery. However, many now know from
experience that Mother's Worm Syrnp
will rid one of intestinal worms andgreatly improve the health after the

11 war he fought faithfully ami
v''!i :ntly on the (ddc of the Con-"'h'lMc- y,

find at its close Iie
worili cotuiiarativoly noth-V.'l.c- n

he opened his store
'"oadway, in New York, his

K"owih was so rapid that his place
soon 1, caine noted. A few years

on
Monday, April 7th. 1902. 'ADDA D

111!

I he Yifc-- i1 Sagging.
CI. mils the happiest, of the hou.e. hut a

uarlng often needs help She-ma-

he so nervous ami run down" in
health that trifles annoy her. If shs is
melancholy, excitable, troe.Med with loss
of appetite, headache, sleeplessness, con-
stipation oi faiutinir and cirry sae
iKeds HlH-n-ir- . Hitters, the mosAron'ier- -

most elegant Casket, all at moderate
prices. Elegant Hearse.lost his eyes ind he of- -

lerod tin Hurn of ffl,(tf 10.000 to Phone Numbiany (;ce1: :a ,,ot ,
4 .

worms nave been destroyed and exr.rjri
It is absolutely a harmless remcdv to
to take, and as it only costs 25 cents", all
should try it who stpect worms to bethe cause of their ill health.

the following tract or parcel of land, lv-in- ar

and being in the county of Kutlier-ford- ,
,orth Carolina, and fully describ-ed in a mortgage niado by Richard Goodeamlwiie, chaney Goode, toW M Withrow and recorded in the office of the reg-

ister of deeds of Rutherford Tu
Book "H" of Real Estate mortotgJs, atPage 4, which mortgage is hereby re-ferred to, and the description therein isnereby made a part of the mortgage deedmentions above. This sale will be madeto satisfy the sum dne on said morttragedeed. This February 20th, 1902

R. S. KAVTS A.-- '

We ore offering this vrvvk nil 25 etc. Mattings at... .tin cts.
Good Sewinc: 3Iachines fit - ( ((

Take a look at our 5 oi.fl 0 centis counter.-;-: ym v ill
find many rueful articles, and at prices which ran.-.u- t ho
duplic'itlcd elsewhere.

remeay fvir fulinr? women. Th,-
' o nun, hut the reward 01 sws from female teonl .ies.

V s iu-vi- i
( if,i,!lea, and his life!ti'oul',les' "'che and weak kidnevs

V ?
r--f "il f ' h:s .vorhl in darkno i? Heonie Leahhy and

Oliil in !ii..i:t S?7. rj it. O'slv 5f. Twitty &

Carrol! W. Downey,
Physician and Sur.ceon,

Rntherfordton, N. C.
Office in Residence on Slain strc-e-'Phone Ino. 2i.

X
z1 iaranre-- satisfai-- f i( m. Cisests whst you eat. K. J. & H. L. CARPENTER.- Eaves & Rocker, Attorneys.

I


